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WIOLESAtB AND

STATIONERY AED! PRATER'S GOODS ,

TITLE ABSTRACT o F F SOL
. -. .

- K. JEJ Ac CS .

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATE-

S.MOTAUIBS
.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS..C-
OUNCIL

.

BLUFFS - " - "
. . ; jgWA-

HENRY BEEOROT ,

MfilN STREET LIVERY STABLE ,
' ' '<

HEN UOUUIS' OLD STAND
li wll conMniio tunningMHilt.v llco toki| | ittn if tiacity. All orJcts promptly Atlcndtd-

ta. . OiV (J'lAllOJMlUAlUNlhlill _Nuw ft i I co it nntlv ruoUcd-

.D.

.

. M. CON NELL ,

Funeral Director and Undertaker.N-
o.

.

. 17 , North Main S'roet. Council Bluffj-

Cilli promptly answered ntnll hours , nlnht nr d y. NOT bcarco nnd London rnnli cs direct
from the fwory w run In connection thfreullli. _

That never reiiilro| crlmplnjf. at Mrs. J. J. Ooort's Hair Btoro at prict" ) novcr bctcro touched by-

ny other hftlr dealer. Aha n full line of mltchea , etc. ( reduced prices. Al'ogold ,

sllicr n'i'.l colored nets Waves mndo from Ivltoa' owu litlr. Da not fill ta tall before pnrchisliiR
tlrenbtra. Al ! Kocxli WMrautcdas rcprrecntiil. 11113. J. J (JOOl ) ,

20 MMnntrmn. Council lllnirn , Itma.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT MAIN STKEET ,

THB BEST BREAD IN TliH OITY. None but first-clasa Bakori-
employed. . Bread , Cake , 1'ieo , &c. , delivered to any purl of the city. On-

Wogona run nil diy.
P. AYRES , Proprietor ,

No.-

OurMnlto

. , BROADWAY , ( Palmor'a Block.
Between Gth and 7th otrcets.

: ;itrict clranllintw , the best ejiiallty of Hunts , and lowcil possible priced. Moats de-
l

-
l erc"l to any r rtof thocl'j. Comcaad BIO our now ( bop-

.o

.

BATHIHft HOUSE

At Bryant's Spring ,

Oor , Broadway anil Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Ifodlcatoil , Viper , Electric , 1'lunRO ,

Donch , Bliocr , Hot and Cold liaths. Com-
putent

-
u io and ftrnalo mirccs nnd attendants

alwaye on hand , and tbo beat of CMC and atten-
tion given )iit'.roiiB. Hpo.Mil r.tt n'.innchcn to
battling children. Inivctlgatlonnud patrona J-

DR, A. U STDDLUY & Co. ,
100 Upper Broadway.i-

.
.

. Htucllcy : Treatment ol chronic diseases
aide a specialty.

_
IUCMOVED without Uia
drawing of blood or use of_ _ knife. Cures luu? dlavoece ,

Awr ? I'lto , Scrofula , Lhcr Co-
mJrii

-

.ri Ji I'1' " ' . Dropsy , lUicum-
aT

-
18 M n R S tl8ID. r er &nd Morcur-

| tti 80tc9 | Erysipelas , Salt
Rheum , Scald Head , Catarrh , ucak , Inflamed
ad granulated Eyeecroluloiu Ulcera and i'or

male Dlacasoi ot all kinds. ANo Kidney and
YuncrUl dlscasee. Qemorrholda or I'tlcs cur l

moneyefunded. .
All dliuasoa trcatorl upon thoprlnclplcof vcifct-

blo
-

reform , without the uuo of incrcurlol pola-
onaor

-
the knife.

Electro Vapor or il-dlcatod JJitha , furnished
who dentre thorn-

.Iforula
.

or Kupturo radically cured by the nse-

th Elastic belt TTUM and i'laattr , which lian-

raperlor In the vorl-

u.CONSOT.TATION

.

FREE.

CALL ON Oil ADDUKS-

8E , Eico anfl F , C , Miller ,

OUNOni BLUFFS , In-

.SINTON

.

& WE-
STDENTISTS. .

14 Pearl Street , Oonnoil Bluffs.-

Kxtractlntand

.

filling n tpochlty. Flrst-cl tu-

DR.. A. P. H VNCHETT ,

MD SURGEON.Of-

fice.

.
. Ho , li T trl Direct. Hoiug , 9 a. m. to

2, , Knd 2 p. in. , 'o 0 p , m. lta ldencc , 120-

Btncrolt Htruct. Telephonic connection witb
Central oilc-

u."J.
.

. M. PALMJfiK ,
DKAUKlt IN

REAL ESTATE
LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL ELiirrs. low

I'ructltlonor of Ilamcopatliy , cone-

ultlnhysicianandSurgeon ,

Office and rculdeneo 616 Willow aicnue, Coun-
el

-
lilufla , lo a.

F. T. SEYBERT , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.

Office No. 6 , Everett Block , Broad-
way

-

, over A. Louie's Restaurant. _
,

3EC , S3 CO-

Oiilco over Mvlajn bank

COUKOIti BLUFFS , lovia.-

If

.

0. Jame , In connection nltb big law and

lolUctloa bU3l3ca buii and Mils real oeUte-

.feisoni

.

wishing to buy or Bell city property ctJI-

bli offlce , over Bushocll'i book ttore , J'eai-

lIDWIH J. ABBOTT ,

of the Peace and
Notary Public ,

4IBBriadway , Council BJufFs ,

Dttit io < !rcftj rtj drawn |aDd ackoowl d<*d

MRS , E , J , HARDINB , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOaiST. .

Graduate ot Klectropathlc Institution , rhlbd-
elpbla

-

, I'tuU * .

Office Cor , Broadway & Gleim Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

The treatment of all dlaoasog and pMnful dlf-

ficultleo
-

peculiar to females a specialty-

.d.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Office over First National Bonk , Council Bluffs ,

lown. Will practlco In the Btato and federal

courtsJHO.JAYFRAINEY ,

Justice of tie Peace ,

814 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.-

W.
.

. B. MAYEB ,

Loans aMRealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstract ! ot Fottawattamlo-
county. . Olllco corner of Broadway and Main
Directs , Council I'.lufla lona.

JOHN 8TEINER , M. D. ,
( Deutscher Arzt. )

Cor. WASHINGTON AVE & 7th Bt.

Council BlulTo.-

imen

.

and children a tnoctalty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY ,
M , D , ,

FIIEK DmrKNtuitY KVIUIY SATUKDA v.

Office In Kverttt'a block , Fei.il troet. Real ]

denco 623 1'onrth ttreet. Office hours from 0 to
2 a. in. , 2jo 4 and o B p. m. Council luffe

" "

8LARJCT-
PEACTiCAl DENTIST.

Furl oppoett the poztofflce. One ol

the oldwt n tltloner In Council BluCa. BM-

Ulactlon

>

ffunrinteed I-

nHUGHiiS & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNut3
Cigars and Tobacco. Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in-

Season. .

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Blutto.

723 W. Broadway.
LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors ,

Thlslaundiy but Just teen opined (or luIn-
txr

-

> , uid uro mv pnpircd to do la uidry-
vork of ull Ulnd9tuixuirantce utldlactlon A-

fjwcUHy nlo of flw work , such M collir * ,
luffi , flnoihlrtt , etc. Wa want everybody 10-

fho ma tria-
l.LAJISON

.

& ANDERSON.i-

iios.

.

. orriciR. w. n. u , rvtur

OFFICER & PUI5EI,

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - J866-
D aleri la Foreign and Domestic KirluM z

and borne Mcuiltlei.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TAHL.E.

HMO leo ,

tHpnrt. Arrhr.
Atlantic : > SOOprn rvlflo 1M . 91.1: am-
Kt nntl Mall' . i".Vi n m I Kx ami Mall * C.A1 p in
1 > . Moln -< arV.T 1'inin | l cx MoliiesacMMOpm-

rilirtoo , M-Riixutox
IVpart-

At'anllcr.x' . . .'. .HOpmirM..-
Mai

.

ami : *
. n A> n in Mail mul Vx' . Ttmpni-

N. . Y. 4Jpm | Nili.V. KM Kx. . ! 20 in-

CM 1C MR) AND NORTH * KtTKR-

XIX'iwrt. . Afrit o-

.At
.

v tit Kxt. . 1 15 p in t rviflc . 9:1.1: in-

Mai ftiri Kx' ti20nm Mil nml Kx * fill p m-

Vcnm ( Sit ) .S'SO p III | An'Oin. tMon.l41: p in-

IUV H IITT , ST. JOX AMI Cot'vrlL RU'IM.
l Arri e.

Mall nnd Kx . Ji'.Vi .1 m I H,0pm-
ipruM

:

: ' ) .101 I I Mull nnd Kx. . 14.11: in-

mine. .
Arttr.-

n
.

rrlaml Kx. 11 : Kl t . in-
.l.liimlii

. rrlaiii1l.4 Pill1' '"
: u ,mn in. ItemirT.x . HOJ .IH ,

1 >om r .7 in) p. in-

.Ixxwl
. Ixv 1 . . . . IWW n. in.

Kx 7 ai n. in-
.Kmltrnuit

. r.ii.nsn. . in.
. . .Vjjp.( in-

.uu
. 11-

1.Oi

.

n , fc. Win AM ) r. mc.-

IV'jmt
.

, Arrlie.
Mall ami Kx. . !il.1nm I Mullnml P.x. .
Cannon lliti. . I.M p in I funnon Kui.1liVi: ! in

piouuinrMinc. .
IVpiH. Arrho.-

KorSlonx
.

Clty7.Vi: tin I frin Rlotix C'v.filM p In-

Fer PortN'lolirnrii. ! I'nn I'otl Nloiimm ,
Ncli * 7.Vm: m Ncli iiW: p in-

Fer St. I'Aut. . .7:10 p in | Vroni M. rau1S.tO n in-

niirtno , MIL* hfK AMI tr. i-m. .

IVjMrt. Arrive.
Mall nnd : in Mallntul IX. CW: pin

Council IllnnM Ss Omutia Btroot R. R-

.IVnimtllt
.

HIT * . loiMMimnlii.
I n in , U ii in , 10 n in , K a in , : i n in , 10 n in ,

II nm , 1 m , L p in , .1 p-

n
II u III , Ipin , t! | 111 , 3ii-
n, -I p in , A p in , U p in. , I p in , r p in , u

Street caw niu li.ill hour'y to the I'nlon I'arlfli"-
eiiot. . On Siiiuhv tliei'.im lu-uliitliolr tilpt nt-

I o clock a. in. , ami run ri'ttu nn > during the l y-

it 0, It , 2 I , finnd Gu'uloik , nnd run toiilj tlniu-

.IXnpt

.

Siindaj" . ( Kx'H'iit S.iturd.tlXccpt
Moiidijii.

GAY

The Extent to Which Gmbllncr tit
LongIInineb IB Currlea on Matf-

nltlctmt
-

Fflcilltlort forQumai-
of Chunco.-

slcigi

.

Intor-Occvu

Since th') time when Joaoph'o-
brotliron "tjircail liifi raiment botwonu-
Jiom and east lotu , " men aocniod to-

liavo loved gaincn of chnnco. All oirl-
arijo cities mo well alookcd with gam-
blir.g

-
tnblcs , mid even when penplo jo-

to tlio RLMtidi fur neason of rent they
still cling t. . ihir. oubtilo prtsnion , and
'lUfj to thenbivumn thu gnddcaa of-

hnncn. . Ilio Ic.iu! ire lit this plaeo-
tor "Ificki g tlio tit ov" use unexcelled
bj :.iiy AiiaViCin cunnnur icaort , nnd-

tiio tlinni ;; i.f tnd-heiirted , liKh-
tockoud

-

iutfu who do not retire until
irly inoniuij ,' boar testimony to the

fact. Just below [the West End
hotel nt Long Branch is ono of the
most celubrutcd gambling palacen in-

America. . It is the custom hero to
call all gumbling resorts "club housiw , "
and no thia ono la known ns the Penn-
sylvania

¬

club houee-
.It

.

was formerly kept by John Cham-
berlain

¬

, ana within its unlta many a-

joodly fortune has been lost und won-
.It

.

B tumid , n larco , elegant , square
nanalon , with many shady piazzaa , in

the center of broad green lawn. The
grounds on either nido nro hund-
lomoly

-

laid out and ornamented with
lowura and statuary. In the center

of thu lawn in a lar o fountain , nur-
nountcd

-

by beds of magnificent, flow-

ers
¬

and oxotita nnd other beautiful
thmla , nnd thu whole plnctt loulio more
iko the country villa of sotnu wealthy
; ontloinan than oto of the most uo-

iprious
-

gamin ;; houses in all the lone
1st of Amirican Dumtuer roaorta.
When Chamberlain kept it the place
was noted for its sumptuous midnight
aanquets , but now , tinco it has couio-
nto the posacBaion of Phil. Day , n

notorious Philadelphia gambler , thono-
'easts have been discontinued , ilero-
it was that a well known Illinois eona-
or

-
: lost the handsome num of ?J,000-
n ono night , and the place numbers

among its victims many of Amoticn'a
;rent men. It would astound thu-

ivcrogo person to know that many
who have earned a name and roputu-
Lion in the world of science or of lot-
:orB have hero olTurod up a poldon-

lacrilicu to the "fickle goddcea. " The
Pennsylvania club houau is furnished
in a moat sumptuous style from r.ttic-
to basement , and also glories in a hoot
ot retainers.-

At
.

thu other end of Ocean avenue ,

in the rear of Loland's hotel , another
"club houao" haa thin year bcon-
erected. . It is a handsome atructuro ,

built after the Queen Anne style of
architecture , threu atoriui high , with
elegant broad piazzas on the north and
east sides. Thin piazza is , to a height
of four loot , covered with an open
lattice-work , while the uxpoaod space
between the lattice and the onvca ii
filled with hanging backets of luxuri-
ant

¬

vines and blooming llowera , HU

that parties paesing on the ntreet can
catch but thu faintest glimpseof thu
long , open corridor , while the inter-
nal

¬

workingn of the machine nro com-
pletely

¬

screened from thu vulg.tr gazu-
of thu outside world. Thu lawn is
rather narrow , ns the house is but
iibout fifteen yarda from ihu ctn-ot.
The interior is furnirhcd ia even iiioro-
oxquiaito style than the Poimbylvauw-
club. . Entering the house from thu
front piazza , you find the long , broad
corridor handeomulypnpered , and car-
peted

¬

with the riclient of tnpostry.-
In

.

the center hangn an onormoiiB-
chandulier , that lights up the dimniuat-
corncru. .

On tuch side are hnndeomcly lur-
mulicd

-

npartmuntn , provided with ele-

gant
¬

gaming tables , in the rear , on
the easterly Bidn , ia the l.trjo "general
assembly room , " whuro ( Uddy men of-

thu wotld iineucccscfully "buck iigainat
the houto. " Hero nro the faro table ,

the rouieltu lay-out , the black and
white table , and all the paraphernalia
of ik lirit-clnai gntning aaton. Up-
p.taiw are ten luxuriously furnished
"pokor-roomu , " which nro lut to qulot-
parlicit at the rule of ? 10 a night , und
often they are occupied until the gray
light of dawn nmkbs dull the glare of
the gas jeta. Colored rcttdnoru are in
waiting in all these npurtmenU , und
no pains urn spared to mc.ko thnan nur-
roundings

-

an plesf-int; as pottiblo. The
in'jat' r.iiurcnting portion uf the [ ilacu-
Is the largo astotnbly room on the first
fljur. The ccilidgH nnd wulU uro of-

ulegantly polishcU hard woodn , irhilo
the iloor ia covered with a carpet BO

luxuriantly eoft that it never echoes a
footstep The windows are decorated
with lambrequins r.cd lacu curiulnt ,
while thu surrounding walls ere "

with rich sporting pictured-
.In

.

thia room thu tables are
crowded with players. Mot a eoumHff
heard nave the rnttlo of chips and the
monotonous calls of the doalora. The
playeri converse In low tom-j and not
a sound over roaches the Hpcctacltd
man of tetters elta uoit to the board-
leei

-

{ tripling , trhilu the ataid man of

business pockets his losses without A

murmur of discontent. And thus
they it the livelong night so absorbed
in their riskn ns to not notice the
arrival of n casual late comer.

Not until daybreak do they usunllyn-

T7 ko to their surroundings ; then the
lights nro turned out nnd the wenry
gamesters turn with nching heads nnd
depleted pockets to their couches to
woo tlio centlo Morpheus nnd burj-
tluir leases in U'o waters of Lethe.
Almost any niorniiiff when the giaj-
da rn ii breaking n line of cuachoi i-

lu
n

tren drawn tip i tli-onl of thp-

Occr.u i tub hnueo , na it Is calK'd-
.Chir't

.

II I'li.BOiu , the keeper of thu
house , it one of the oldest nnd in f-
uotoilnua men in th.xt buuilicra in nil
the oiEtotn states , nnd nisi nifs *
simdur cstnblislunont in Now VorV.-

STLVEU

.

CIIKKK , N. Y. , 1ob. ((1 ,

OKM-H I have boon very loir , and
have tried everything , to no ndvnn-
tM"

-

> . 1 hoard your Uop Uittots-
i > .o.nmciulcd br so many , looncliidcJ-
to give them n trial. I did , nnd imu-
nm nrouud , nnd constantly improving.
and nm nearly ns strong ns over.-

W.
.

. II. WliLLK II-

.A

.

Guotxln Corn aiuickltur.
The lifo nnd humor of this ntilunm

festival , nt the south , nro described by
l.wld 0. JJiurow , Jr. , in the October
Century , nnd nro also illustrated by
several character ukotchos :

The farmer who proposes to give ix

corn shucking eolcctn A level spot iti
his lot , conveniently near tlio crib ,
rnkcB awny nil trash , and tivroeps the
plnuo clian with n brush broom. The
corn is then pulled off the stalks ,

thrown into wngons , hnuled to thu lot ,

nnd thrown out on the spot selected ,
nil in ono pile. H it hna been provi-
ouily

-

"noratecl" through the neigh-
borhood

¬

that there in to bo plenty to
oat and drink nt the corn r.hucking ,

nnd if the night is auspicious , there
will certainly bo a crov.'tl. Soon after
dark the uegrooa begin to como in ,

and before long the placj will bo nivu|
with thorn , men , women , and chil-
aron.

-

. After the crowd haa gn the rod
und baon moderately worinod up , two
"uin'r'la" nro ohoucn from among thu
molt famous corn ehuckurn on
the ground and these procti-
to

- '
.

divide the ahuckota
into two partica , later comnr report-
ing nltcrnatoly to uidn or the
other , to no to keep the forcin equally
divided. The next fitep , which IB ono
of great importince , is to divide the
corn-pilu. Thia 13 done by laying n-

fouco mil ncroes the top of the corn-
pile , BO that , ( ) ) o vertical plane , pajcing
through thn mil , will ciivido the pile
into two equal portions. Laying thi
rail ia of fjroat importance , ainco upnn
this dopotido thu accuracy of thu divi-
sion ; it ii accompanied with much
argument , not to aay wrangling. The
position of the rail being determined ,

the two gonoralj mount the corn-pilu ,

nnd the work bogine. The noccEaity
for the "gin'r'la" to occupy the moat
conspicuous position accessible , from
which to cheer their followers , is ono
roanon why they get up on top of the
corn ; bat therein unother , equally
Important , which is to keep the nul
from being inovod , it being no uncom-
mon thing for ono eido to chungo iho
position of the rail , nnd thus throw
an undut ) portion of the work upon
their adversaries. The position
of "gin'r'l" in a corn-shuckor
differs from that of the soldier , in
that the former is in greater danger
than any of his followers ; for the
chances nro that , should his side sacra
to bo gaining , cno of their opponents
will knock the leader oft" the corn. pile ,

nnd thus cause n momentary panic ,

which ia eagerly taken advantage of-

.Thio
.

proco'eding , however , is consid-
ered

¬

fair only in extreme caeco , and
not unfrcquontly loads to a. general
row. If it ia possible , imagine it ,

negro man standing up on u piln of
corn , holding in his hand an car of
corn , and shouting thu words of a cong
below, and you will have pictured the
"corn gin'r'l. " Itia a priino requisite
that ho should bo ready in his impro-
visations

¬

and have n good voice , no
that ho may load in tlio corn-song.
The corn-song is almost always a song
with chorus , or to use the language
of corn-shuckors , the "gin'r'ls give
out , " and the nhtckors "drono. "
These songs are kept up continuously *

during the entire time the work is
going on , and though extremely dim-

ple
¬

, yet , when aung by fifty pairs of
lusty lungs , there arc few things moro
stirring. _

Mich. , Sept. 25 , 1875.
SIKH I have been taking IIop Jlit-

for inllnmmation of kidnoyu nnd-

blnddor. . It has donn for mo whnt
four doctors fulled to do. j.Tho ellcct-
of flop liittora scomod like
to mo. W. L OAHTEIl.-

in

.

the West.
and then a chronic grumbler

from the eastern ntnta * finds liimaulf-
ntarriiij ; u u tourist out west and loarus
that the purchating power of growls
ia not unlimited in that section.-

Vhcro
.

" do you take dinner ? " quer-
ulously

-

demanded cucli n charti-r of a
conductor on thu Northern P.icJij-
rinlroid , traveling from Futgo to Ihs-
murck-

."At
.

Jnmuatown , " courteouily re-
plied

¬

tlio conductor-
."Out

.
tlicro at midnight , I suppose , "

grunted the pissungur ,

"At 12:22: , " unaworod the conduo-

tor."Ciin't you atop Bomowhcro and lot
mo got a cracker ? "

"Not very well , sir. There are no-

opportuni'ios between hero and Jimt-
own.

-

. "
Finding himself troitod: in such n-

gniulemanly fiihion , the tourist
turned looao and cursed the road
from St. Paul to Glondlno crook , and
nfter finishing his dinner took in the
Duluth branch find wound up with
the ollicera and trainmen , consigning
the buainosa to blttorneaa and
wrath The conductor madn
every clfort to pacify him , but his ox-
octtona

-

only otlmulatod the volume of
abuse until the train atoppod at lila-
marck-

."Can
.

I BOO you a moment ?" asked
the conductor , taking the tourist by
the elbow and loading him to the
quadrangle back of the Sheridan
houso. "You don't eem to under-
stand

¬

this railroad system. Now ,
hero's Duluth t" and ha epangod the
tourist In the left eye. "And hero's-
St. . Paul ! " planting his fust in the
Other optic with terrible forco. "Tho-
tv.o lines meet hero at Jiralnordl"
which he mapped out on the bridge of
the passenger's nose. "Then the
trunk ono rtina along to Jimtown ,
whore you get your din-

nor ! " nnd ho brought him
A terrific ono on the mouth-
."From

.

there to llimarck ia only n
short run ! " planting n crusher on the
victim's chin , "anil there jott nrc ! "
landing him in n mud puddle , doubled
up like n otomncho ache , and howling
for mercy. "You will notice that the
vigilant < flici.ils nro c.trofully pcinniug
all nointa of the rond"nndho! ninrchod-
up and down Ir'u prostnxtj studetit ,
who wns now yelling for help-

."Wiial's
.

th ? matter , Jim ? ' inquired
a friend , whoso attention had boon
attracted by the controversy.

1 'Showing n bloke the ndv.mtnga of
our rnilr nils over the custom outfit , "
replied ilia conductor. "Thoy novnr
( xphin thing ! where ho livco , nnd I'm-
fix'njf it for him no ho won't fool like
grumbling another time ho travels over
our linn , Watt till I point out the
dill'orcnco hatwcnn the nchool ooction *
nnd the railroad grant ! "

Hut the tourist had crlod out of
the puddle nnd guinoil the olllco of
the hotel , to the disgust of the con-
ductor

¬

mul Inn friomls , who wore pre-
pared to display nil the attractions of
the country , rather limn sco n stran-
ger depart iliarntitliod.-

If
.

n man wants to bo nbinivu in
that part of the republic , ho wants to-

writn out his views nnd mall 'om to-

liis fnmily. Careless expressions nro-

vrry apt to pan disagreeable explana-
tions

¬

,

Hornford'H Aolil PhonpUatoA-

H A NKHI : roon.-

Dr.

.

. J.V. . Smith , Wellington , 0. ,

siys : "I hnvo used itadvnntngooualy-
in impaired norvou supply-

.Proport

.

loa or Nl tro-u lycorlno-
.It

.

has n sweet , aromatic , pungent
taste , nnd poasesaca the vury peculiar
property of causing an extremely vio-
lent hcndncho when placed in n amnll
quantity upon the tongue , or any
other portion of the akin , particularly
upon the It line long hern em-
ployed

¬

by hotuiuopithie practitioners
a.i a remedy in certain kinda of head *

nuhoa. In thoao uhowortc much with
it , the tendency to headache ia gen-
erally

¬

overcome , though not always-
.It

.

frcczsa nt about 10" Fnhr. , bcconi-

mi
-

; a white , liaU-cryntnlized mnss ,
which muat bo molted by the
application of water at n trmporaturo-
ot about 100 * Falir. If perfectly pure

that ie , if tho'waahing haa bcon no-

compluto as to remove nil traces of the
acid--it can bo kept for itu ituk'finito-
putiud of tiiui' ; nnd"a.u i any casca
spontaneous documpuaitiou Imvo oc-

ciinud
-

in impure opccimuna , there hus
never bcon known such an inatanco ,

where thopropor care him boon uivon-
to all the details of Iho munufnctuio.

When pure , nitrp-glycorino ia not
very nonsitivo to friction , or oven to
modern potcusaion ; if n .small quantity
bo placed on nn anvil nnd struck with
a hammer , tlmt portion which is
touched explodes sharply , but so-

ijuickly as to drive away the other
particles ; if , however , it wore even
slightly confined , BO that none could
oncapo , it would all explode or detjna-

to.
-

. I ; mutt bo lired by a fuao con-
taining

¬

fnlminato of mercury itho
compound uacd in percussion-caps ) , not
being either readily or certainly lired-
by gunpowdbf , the shock of the latter
not being aullbiently quick or sharp
to detonate the nitro glycorino. It ''B
highly probable that in this cato , an in
that ot other high oxploaives , the
vibrations Btt up by the fulminate
( which ia not stronger than gun pow
tier ) are of just such a character as to
find an antiworing chord , so to apeak ,
in ihu oKpIoairo , no that the tlcsiruil-
oll'ect ia produced. TJiis would seem
to bo a correct theory , for it in not nl-

waya the most powerful explosive
which most readily cauacn the explo-
sion

¬

of another body. For inatauco ,
although the nilro-ulycorino ia much
moro powerful than fulminate of mer-
cury

¬

, yet covunty grains of it will not
explode gun-cotton , while fifteen
graina of thu weaker fiihmniitn will
readily do HO. The fuse generally
used , then , for tiring nitro-glycorino ,
ia composed of from fifteen to twenty-
live gr.iinn < f fulminate , and thin quan-
tity

¬

is Biilliciont to detonate a largo
IUAHS IIH well no a Nmalt ono-

.If
.

tlamo bu applied to nitroglyopr-
ino it will not explode , but burn with
comparative sluggishness. When
froxon it is very dillionltnnd uncsrtain-
of firing. If the material bo perfectly
pure , it f01 ma , upon detonation , a
volume of gaaca nearly thirteen him
dred times na great as that of thoorig
inul liquid ; tliuuoy.isouuroulno further
expanded , by tho'iumt developed , to a
theoretical ( ihoujh not practical ) vol-

ume
¬

ton thousand times na grout an
that of the charge. Practically spunk
ing , the forcre exerted by gunpowder
and nitro-glyccriiio era in the propor-
tion

¬

of ono to eight. From "Uxplo-
Bloin

-

and Hxpjosivoa , " by Allan 1) .
Brown , in Popular Science Monthly
for October-

.Uowln

.

; : ami Reapinir.-
Vlieu

.
a yuiiiin luily hcina Iianiilcorchicfa

for a rich bachelor , ulio HOWH tliut Him muy-
reap. . When ucr ln cif dl c.i o are plivntoil
through (ivat iiuliil enco , you can iiiovimt-
thu uiulurtnkor from reupiiK ,' thu heiiolit by-
inhi. .' tji'itiMi HI.OSKOM. 1'rlvo M ) ccntn ,
trial buttlcH lOivntu.-

Llfo

.

In u Montana Krontlor Town.
The picturesque feature of lifo ii a-

Westotn Montana toivn like Missoula
are boat Boon as oven ing approaches.-
Orowda

.

of roughly clad men gather
around the doors of the drinking-
saloons , A group of Indians , who
have bcsn equalling on Iho sidewalk
for two hours playing some mysterious
game of cards of their own invention ,

breaks up. One of the squaws throws
the cards into the at rout , which is
already decorated faom end to end
with similar relics of other games ,

Another swings a baby upon her back ,
ties a shawl around it and herself ,

secures Iho child with a strap buckled
across her chest , nnd strides off, her
moocasln foot toeing inward in the
traditional Indian fashion. Slio woare-
a gown made of a scarlet calico bod-
quilt , with leggings of some blue
stuff ; but aho has aomohow managed
to got a civilized dross for the child.
They all go off to their camp on the
hill nenr Tiy. Bomo blue-coated sol-

diers
¬

from the neighboring military
poet , remembering the roll call at nun-
act , awing thomaolvoa upon their
horaoa and go galloping oil , a little the
worse for the bad whisky they Lave
been drinking In the talootiH. A minor
in blue woolen shirt und brown can-
vas

¬

trousere , and a hat of astonishing
dimensions and a board of a yoar'o
growth , trots up the ntreot on-
a mnlo , and , with droll oaths
and shuffling talk , offers the
animal for late to the crowd of

GEORGE F. CRAWFORD

[ HIPPER OF EGGS.-

So

.

, 519 Smith Main Street ,

(WNUfLHLUEFS , IOWA.

1 Pay the Highest Market Price and Deduct
No Commission ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING GO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll nnd Lattioo Work , Wood Turn-
ing

¬

, Ro-Sawing.Flanine ; and Matching , Sash , Doors ,
Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers in
Improved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps-

.J

.

, J, Hatliaway , Manager , Council Bluffs , la ,

Mnclihicrv 111 lie run oxclimlrcly for cnntoin work on Thuwilny ami Friday ol
each week , Onlers solicited nml sAllsfnctloii gimrunleoil.

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AJiD 11ETAIL DEALEIIS IN-

LAOKAIAfflA , LHflflH , BLOSSBMG
AND :ALL

COBNEUSVILLE COKE, CEMENT , UM , PLASTEB , ETC.-

Offloo

.

No. 34 Ponrl Gtrcofc , Yurdu Oor. Eighth Street, and
Ifllovotitb Avenue , Oouncll Plufl'ti.-

P.

.

. T. MAYNK. 0. E. MAYN-

EGOUHGSL BLUFFS STEAI11 FACTORY
MANUFACTUllE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

COHH MEAL , RRAHAM FLOUR AND

Q

The Very Boat of Brooms Constantly on Haud. The Hlghont-
Murket Price Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

Partleu Wiuhiutf to Bell Broom Corn Will Ploaao
Send Sauiplo.

OO-

THE MJADING DUALKU IN

337 West Broadway , Oounoil Bluffs. Town.

louiiRcrs on the hotel piny.za. No one
wantn to buy , und , nftur provoking n
dual of Inughtor , the minor givoa hin-
ultinmtuin : "I'll hitch the critter to
ono of thorn piazzar poato , and |if ho-
don't pull it down you may have h'irn. "
This generous offer is declined by the
landlord ; and the minor rides oil', do-
clnrlni

-
; tlmt ho has not a military fonr-

bit piece to pny for liia nuppor , nnd-
in bound to null the inulo to noino-
body.

-
.

Toward nightfull the whole mala
population noonis to bo in the fitroul ,
BUVO tlio buny Ohinnmcn in the laun-
dries

¬

who keep on sprinkling clolliun-
by blottinf,' wntur out of their mouths ,

Early or lute you will find thuso in-
dustrioiiH

-

little yolloiv mun at work.
Ono ahulllca back and forth from the
hydrnnt , carrying water for the
morning wnili in old coal oil cans
huii |{ to n stick bulancud acroan
bin shouldoro.Toro] Indiana now
a "buck" and two equawo loading
ponies heavily laden with tent ,
alothos and bulFulo robot. A rope
tied around n pony'u lower jaw it the
ordinary bailer nnd bridle of the In-
dians.

¬

. Tliceo people want to buy
ooino nrtiolu at the naddlor'u ahop-
.Thuy

.

do not go in , but Rtnro through
the windows for five mlnutos. The
siiddlor , knowing the Indian way of
dealing , pays no attention to thoin.
After n while they all alt down on the
ground In front of the shop. Perhaps
u quarter of an hour passes before the
saddler nska what they want. If lie
had noticed thoin at first , they would
have gone away without buying. E ,

V. Snulloy.

Marrying Hlon.
Yon need not bo poor nnd depend-

ent
¬

on your wedding day , for every
person male or female can got a
good round sum of money at masriago
if thoy'hold' a certificate of member-
ship

¬

In THIS MAIUIIAGK FUND
MUTUAL TRUST ASSOCIATION
of Ccdur Hapids , Iowa , f 10,000 bus
already boon paid in benefits to its
members , in the nine months of the
association !) ' organiKatlonatid there ij-

a goldun opportunity for thousands
more to reap oven larger benefits ,

Kothiui ; like it was over known ,

Do not postpone Bonding in your
roquoit for circulars giving full and
complete Information regarding the
pluna and opperations of the associa-
tion.

¬

. Agonta can make bigger money
than In any other business. It a
strictly honorable , pleasant and pro-
fitablo.

-
. The Auditor of State holds

& deposit from the association an pro-
scribed

¬

by law , for the protection of
their members. The only association
of the kind in oilstonco organized ac-
cording

¬

to low. AVrito at once for
circulars. Say where you saw thin
notice. nug311-m

STREET

FEED

SALE STABLE.A-

ll
.

Shippers and Travelers will find
good nocommod.ition and reasonable
charges.

SOUTH STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - r Iowa.
HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietors.

Sullivan & Fitzgerald ,
J1KALEHB IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS,
Crockery , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
Also iguutjj for the fonowlng limn of

Steamship Companies :

Cunird , Anchor , Oulon. American , and State
Htcanublp Coniixiiile-

u.x
.

> xt , _e . i* ocr e
For nlo an tlio lloy&l Dank of IruluiJ ud Dank
ol Ireland , Dublin. Ihowi wt o Intend to Bend foi
frlondi to an v juirt of Kuropo will Und It (o tholi-
nterrtt to tall o-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,
AGKNTH ,

343 Broadway , Oounoil Bluffs

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,
AN1-

JORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

TAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMIHIHB AND BRAINIH0 ,

Shop Corner Broadway and Scott 8t

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney ani Counsellor at Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Offloo Broadny , botuoon ilaln and Kail
Htnota MU1 |iractlc lu btUo Mod fait**

DUltV


